


rp Optimal Use of Dental ImPlants
for Cosmesis: Creating Aesthetic
Outcomes with Dental ImPlant
Restorations
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intrr;rjlrctt*n
A beautiful smile can be a true enhancement of facial cosmetics'
For the smile to be perceived as a thing of beauty, certain param-
eters must be met. Proper proportions must be satisfied: tooth-
to-tooth, tooth-to-gingiva, tooth-to-lip, and tooth-to-face andl
or jaw.

The role of the dentist and implant surgeon is to diagnose, and
plan and execute treatment in a manner that provides appropri-
ate balance ofthese proportions; and to provide highly esthetic
prosthetic restorations for single- and/or multiple-implant sites

in the anterior esthetic zone of the patient's smile, such that
restorations mimic nature and blend in with adjacent natural
teeth when present.

The purpose of this chapter is to provide clinical guidelines
for creating esthetic restorations utilizing endosseous implants'
The use of dental implants throughout the dentition, and more
specifically in the more esthetically demanding maxillary and
mandibular anterior region of the mouth, attempts to correct
alterations in form and function due to the undesirable effects
of caries, periodontal infections, or traumatic injury to the teeth
and their supporting tissues. The process, which involves a true
interdisciplinary approach, can be very delicate when involving
the management of bone and soft tissue and the design of crown
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forms with carefully constructed physiological contours. The
focus on this chapter will be on single and multiple implant-
supported fixed restorations that will have an influence on cos-
mesis of the esthetic region of the mouth.r

lnrplar:t tsflt*lics
Esthetics and osseointegration were developing on parallel paths
during the mid-1980s to the early l99}s andhave emphasized
the importance of the integrated team apProach to achieve the
ultimate periodontal and restorative result. When crowning or
veneering existing teeth, maintaining the papilla between two
teeth is somewhat predictable,z whereas between a tooth and an
adjacent implant (see Figure 3.1) is less predictable.r'' Concern
for the loss of or reduction in height of the papilta between two
adjacent implants has created the most difficult esthetic
diiemma.t Therefore, the concepts of selective extraction of
teeth, socket preservation, and augmentation at the time of tooth
extractiafi appear to be invaluable in the restoration of form,
function, and esthetics.o- "

Esthetics plays a major role in our diagnostic and therapeutic
endeavors today. However, long-term clinical assessments have

shown that its real value will play out optimally when it is achieved
in concert with all the functional needs of the dentition.
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(a) All-zirconia implant abutment. (b) Emergence profile/physiological crown contour of implant restoration. Note the thin facial

tissue contour with slight discoloration from implant body. (c) Diminished height of interimplant-tooth papillae, with evidence of dark
interproximal triangles.

Providing an improved, stabler anterior
esthetic outcome
Posterior bite collapse is the restrlt of the loss of otre or nlore
posterieir teetlr, u,ith drifting of acljacent teeth, extrusiein ol
t'lpl.rosing teeth and tlre creatiorr of tttreven nlarginal ridge rela-
tions irnd adjacent cententoetlamel iunction (CIiJ) levels' and
concomitirnt unevell bot'ry crests. 'lhese events establish :rn envi-
ronnlent wlrc're the 5slf-Protective capacit,v of the teeth is conr-
prornisecl, resulting irr tlre elevelol.rnretrt of angular l'rony crests
fiecluently predisposing to inliabony pocket lortnation and pos-
terior interproxinral caries.'l1re occlusal vertical dinlension is

sugrportecl b,v the pttsterior occlusion but lvith posterior t<rcth
loss, the tirrces of occlusiort are ofterl stronger or heavier on the
remaining tuterior tee'th. In adclition, the renraining alrterior
teeth rnust prtlvide rrnterior guidance, disarticulating the poste-
rior teeth through excursive nloverllellts ol the m:rndible. This
will have a significant impirct on their long-tern.r function ancl
viabilit,Y.'r

Wlren posterior bite collapse has occurred, the restoration of
fbrm and function is more diflicult to accornplish. Posterior
occlusion must be reestablishcd, the occlusirl verticzrl dintension
reskrrecl, and the attterior incisal guidance developed in concert
rvitl'r the posterior cusp lreight. "Ihis should allorv tilr disarticula-
tiou of the posterior teeth during c'xcursive tlovements of the
rrrirndible.

Ultimatel,l', this rvill establish a rlore 'butcome-birsed"

approach kr occlusal therapy. For exatnple, when the patier.rt is
periodontallv suscePtible and the posterior teetl.r in the satne

arch are seriouslv cotnproltlisecl or missing, the reurainiug ante-
rior teeth ntay be stressed trnfavorarbl,v, denronstrating varying
degrees ol rnobilitl'.'r Plircing trrosterior implirnts with fixecl/
splirrted crown aud bridgework is tl're prelerrecl treatnrent tor
this patient type.rr 'fhe restoriltioll of the posterior occlnsion at

the correct clcclusal verticerl ditnetrsion can signilicantly decreasc'
or elinrinate the nrobilit,v Patterns Present in the auteri<lr teeth
anc{ thereb,v help to stabilize thenr. 'Ilris situatioll arises fie-
quently and b,v ol1'ering the tirrrctiorral posterior st4rport, olle can
otten preserve thc'tratural architectural fbrm olthe anterior teeth

and gingiva and improve t'sthetics h.v crorvning or vetreering the
teeth alotre. Of course, there are situatiotrs u'here one or nrqrre of
these anterior teeth ma,v tre too rveirk or conrprot'ttisecl to stlpport
normal tunction. Hereitt begins thc' dilerrrnra of their replace-
ment with endosseous implants and the desire to create the tnost
esthetic, costnetic result tirr the patient.

To understand the coluplexity of the treatllrerrt that must be
undertaken to create esthetic irrrplant and tooth outcomes, this
chap'rter is clivided into the tbllorvine: constructs of the restorir-
tion, and ;rreservation/augt'neutatiotr arrel rescction''llrey n'ill
provide you with a nruch urore in-de'pfh rvay of diagnosin5l and
plan r-ring t reatrnent to irchieve h i gh -lc'vel ;rredictatrle outconles.

First, the behavior and Irrairrtenatrce of the height of the rnarginal
soft and hard tissue and interproxirral papillae around teeth and
in'rplants will be reviervecl. 'lhis requires an appreciation of bio-
logical tissue dinrensiorts firr bofh teeth artd implants, so that ue
mav successtully predict a desirc'd outcollle. "lhe soft tissue and
underlying hard tissue rnorphology u'ill be studied tirr PurPerses
of developing the urost physiological cotltours ftlr the emergence
of the crowtr tirrnrs fbr teeth and inrplants. Second, wc will look
closely at the varit'rus choices of dental crtlwtl tt'laterials to create
beautiful tooth rc'productiorts supported b,v the unclerlying
eudosseous imprlants and their respective irbuttrretrts. -lhird' over
the years, delrtists have exPerienced a virriety of endosseous
irnplant designs, threacl pitcl.res, interllal or external collnec-
tions, surtace textures, ancl inrplant-to-in:rplant abutmeut con-
nectior-rs. Each of these design t'eatures has an irrfluence otr the
interlircial bone counection and the final sott tissue topography
circurrrscribittg eacl'r imprlant crolvn. Otre cirn start to see how
the implirnt croivll restoration trray be influenced in nrultilbld
ways that will afl'ect esthetic outcotlles. [.ast, the study of the
inrplant restoration ohen itrvolves teeth tlrat rn:ry have been lost
at irn earlier tinre irt the esthetic zotre atrd the residual ridge Irray
have retreatecl srrch tl,at the bone ant{ girrgival conrplex ma1'be
0.5-5+ mtrr apical to the adjacerrt regitltrs htlusing Ir:rtural teetlr.
This section will conclude rvith an appreciation of lrow to design
and construct implant prostheses to achiet'e cosntetic irs rvell as
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furrctional outcollles firr these severel,v courprontised sirlgle- or
ntultiple- tooth resiclual ridge sitc's.

Esthetic treatment approach
\{hen ir patient'.s needs are printarily restoratively fbcused, sr.rcl.r

as venc'erirtg <lr crorvttitrg olle or trrclre teetlr, gingival aestl,etic
guidelines will be a significant con"rPottent ol the overall eftirrt.
In ortler to l.rroperl,v acldress the esthetic requireme'nts of'thc
patier.rt, it is necessary to envision tl're desired outcome betbre
performing the procedure.

Estl-retics is tlndanrentally about tooth fbrnl, and it is tl'rere-
ftrre nrost predictably reirliz.erl u'ith the assistance of atr intraoral
diagnostic conrposite 'iuock-up" to simulirte the inrprovecl
incisal tootl'r fornr, lip line esthetics, ar"rcl gingival topography
(see l"igure 3.2). Molds of the improved intraoral anatolnical
forrl of the teeth shoulcl be poured in stone, arrd then enhirnced
further in the dental lat'roratory with the applicrtion of wax.
Basec'l on tlre rnock-up, the wax pattL'rns shcluld be completed
to tl.re desired occlusal sclrenre u'ith caretul attention to the
tunctional guidance t'eatures of the antc'rior teeth' 'lhe wax pat-
tenls are then prrocesseci in acrylic or a cotn;rosite resin material
to lirbricate' provisional restorations to be used intraorally.
Silicone impressions irre filbricated try the laboratory and then
returned to tl.re clitticiirn to be used to vgrify proper tooth reduc-
tior"rs.rr 'lhe outcotuc' of the diagnttstic r-uock-upr is the develop-
merrt ol' an irttriroral esthetic blueprint. lhis results in dentist
veri licat ion, itr.rprovecl laborato ry ctxrl trt unicirtion, anc{ pat ient
irflinnation.

Ochsenbein and Ross," \{'eisgoltl,'' and ()lsson and Lindlre"'
suggested two distiuct t,vpes of periodtlutiunr tbund in huuralts.
Becker irncl colleaguc's'- rc-portecl that f l'rere are three periodontal
biotlpes: t1at, scalloped, auel prtttrottnced scalloped. Measuring
fiom the height of the botre interproxintally to the height at the
clirect rrridline, their findings were as lollou's: llat=2. Imnr;
scallopred = 2.8nrm; and protrolttrcecl scallopeel = "1. I tnnr. Mrfc
tlmt tlrc distancc in tlr proutttrtrccd scdloped is npProximately'
lwice os great os iu thc.llil f,t'pc. Norntirll,r', tlre distance tionr the
CEJ to the crest of boue otr the clirect lncial in a healtlry peri-
odontiurn of :r ,vclung aclult is approxinratelv 2mtrr, n'ith the
gingival rnargin beirrg locatecl on the ettamel (slightlv coronal
to the (lEJ). Httw,ever, irr tlre protrotrncet{ scalloped tvpe, tlre
distance betweetr the (lEJ and the bone on the direct tacial is
usualll'3-4 mrn.'lhis resttlts in the girrgival rnargit'r being located
at tlre CEJ, or qr.rite otien, on tlre cetnentutr.r; that is, in tl're pro-
nounced scalloped type, the gingival urargin is, in a setrse,
located on the root irr health. "lhis type of periodontium' because
of its thinrress and friabilit,r', is ntore likely to recec.le than the
tlat typre. 'lhere is no question thrrt the nrost tar'orable girrgival
arrd esthetic restorative result occurs irt thc' tlat type, not in the
pronounced scallopecl type.

Tarnow arrd colleaguesr observed that in healthy mouths tlrc
gingir.al papilla lllled the space betrveen teetlr l00ori of the time
rshen the distance fiom the contact point ofadjacent teeth to the
intertrrroxinral crest of bone rvas 5 nlr11 or less. \'Vhen the clistance
n'as 6 rlm, the papilla did nclt fill the sprace corlrple'telf in approx-
inratelv 50%r of the patients, and rvlrett it rvirs Ttltnr or nlclre' it

. : . , (a and d) pretreatrnent view of incisal plane, gingival topography, and incisal plane relative to lip line. (b and e) Diagnostic composite

mock-up to demonstrate enhanced tooth form, incisal plane, and their relationship to the mand,bular lip line. (c and f) Final ceramic crowns with
improved incisal plane and relationship to lip profrle.
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(a)Goldimplantabutmentwithcollarfollowingthepapillaform,(b)Thicktissue
biotypewhereinimplantcrownsupportstheinterproximalpapillaeandthepapillaefillthe
impiant-tooth interproximal spaces completely'

cliel not fill the space in about 7-5olo of the cases' The pronounced

r..fi"1*a perioriontal biotypre (because of .its 
triangular-shaped

inc,thi us*lly has a clistance betweetr 6 irnd 7 mnr' Hence' under

normal cotlditions, this is the tissue type that usually has sonre

ir"rterproximal recession witli the tbrrnation of "black trialrgles"

i.,*.un acljacerlt teeth. r-urther clinical ilrsults to soft tissue'

suclr as tooth preparation, excessively raPid orthodontic tooth

nloverilent, tooth extraction, scalirrg and rtlot planning' and

injudicious retraction of soft tissue may increase the gingival

,ecession, thus further comprourising the esthetic result'

The extraction of an anterior tooth usually results in resorp-

tion of bone on the thcial and interproximal surface' In addition'

a clecrease in the faciolingtterl climension of the interproximal

arc'as is cotllmon. these trndings are more obvious in the scal-

f.rp.a ,,tp. of periodorrtium, and even tnore so in the pro-

norn..d^ scalloped type. 'lhis may create an esthetic dilemnl:r

tor both the priitient ancl the dentist' Complicating the rnatter

is that the niorphology of the roots of the anterior teeth is

ururify rlore tapered tioth faciolingually and mesiodistally than

tlrose iounc{ in tlre flat-type pericldontium' The results of extract-

ing art anterior tooth with a scalloped-type periodontium are

(ti gre"t", loss of interproximtrl hirrd and sott tissues; (2) more

prf,rlrffy positione'd inierproximal papillae; and (3) a wider

uresioclistal dimension btt*"t" the adjacent teeth (because of
the taper of their roots). 'Ihe outcome is a large noticeable black

il";l., which is otien treated by closing the space with a-wider

.rn*"rl o, lan.rinate placed on the adjacent teeth' or with the use

of pink porcelain to simulatc' the lost gingiva'' Often these

optiotls zlre not satistactorY'
'lhe incorporation of one single-tooth imprlant and crown'

together with aeljacent uatural teeth or lvith a series of all ceramic

..i*r, or veneers tbr the irdjacent natural teeth, creates a great

.irott.ng" tbr the clir.rician and dental ceramist'n Endosseous

intplaniinstallatitx requires careftil staging' in accordance with

inJ n.ling time frames associated with tissue maturation' 'lhe

oa.ii,inn ni'bon. and soft tissue at or after tooth extraction' or

tooth lengthening by restorative and/or surgical lneasures..to

achieve esthetic outcomes, requires even greater interdisciplin-

ary planning. Le't us study thenl as we acldress their issues in tl.re

sections below.

Romeo et irl.,r* irl a str'rely involving 48 subjects' noteci that rvhen

the interimplant-tooth di,tonttt rvere betrveeu 2'5 and 4'0mnt'
,fr. f*piff" was signiiicantly present' Also' the. sul'rjects with a

ii-,i.i t io,1,p" .nrril"t..l rviih frequenc,v of papilla presence (see

Figure 3.3).
in ,trr.lying interirnplant distances' Degidi et al'r" demotr-

strated that in immediately placed and imnrediatell' restored

ir"ffrn,t, implants with an inierimplant distance ol'greater than

2 mm lost less bone laterally' Vertical bone loss rvas greater when

the interimplant distance ivas less thirtr 2 mnr' 'Ihey concluclc"d

;; ;;"rt;"tee an esthetic outcome iu iurnrediirtely placed and-

i,r.,nr.diut"ly restored implants sicle-by-side' the contact point of

the crowns shoulcl be placert at J-4trrnr and ttever greater than

O r-nm t'rom the peak of the interproximal bone' Also' the in'rplants

should be placert acljacelt each other at a distance greater than

2 mm and less.tlran 4 mm'

Diagnosis, treatrnent planning, and treatment sequencing cort-

tinul to be significant challe-nges tirr the general dentist and

specialist irr th! management of the partially edentulous patient'

.i .on pr"h.,',sive denial/periodontal examination must ftrst ['re

perfortned. This will ensure that all merrrbers of tlre treating teatn

irave addressed each problem area and have collated their respec-

tive treatments into the over:rll therapreutic Prograrl'
I1le clinical evaluation consists of caries' periodontal' end-

odontic, orthodontic, orthognathic' occlusal' atrd temporoman-

dibular joint exams, as well as a comPrehensive physical

evaluatiou or medical historl'' To facilitate this diagnostic evalu-

ation, a t'ull-mouth series of periaprical radiographs of teeth and

.".ii.U ridges must be obtained' A piuroramic radiograph' a

."1rf,utorrl.tic radiograph' anri a dental cone heanr computed

tornogrrphy (CBC'I'iscan are suggested when tlrere is a need to

help issess'the bone quality and quantitl" and sr'rpplement coll-

ventional dental radiograPhY'-in 
fr"rriuns shoul.lie iaken a,tl models correctly articulated'

In most situations' it is suggested thirt two sets of tl're original
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casts bc obtaintel, onc' to be kept as a pernrarlent record and the
other to lre usec'l as part of'thc treatment planning. After gather-
ins the nccessilrv clata, the intbrnration nrust be collated into a
conrlrrehensive tre.rtnlellt progranr.

Anrsterclanr ancl trVeisgcllcl:" has stirted thtrt although tl're situ-
ation truly, rerpriring perioclontal prosthe'sis traditionally ha.s

been orre of ar.lvanced clental clisease, it became apparent that
rvith certain nrodilications, its prhilosophy', concel'rts, principles,
and techniques could be applied to any therapeutic endeirvor
inl,oh'ing the natural dentition u,hen inrplants need to lre
enrplovccl as n'ell. As such, esthetically clentar.rtlirrg inrplant res-
torations require thoughtlirl planr.ring ancl sequencing i\ la peri-
odontal prosthesis, rvith great respect fbr soft and hard tissue
ttrlturirtiort.

A diagnostic template rvith radiographic nrarkers, such as tlre
surgicirl tenrplatc', nrav be tabricatet{ to assist the surgeon irnd
rest()rativc dentist in analyzing the available bone to placc' the
implants.'Ihis nra1, br'accotrrplishecl by using CBCT radiography
in coucc-rt rvith barriunr sulltrtr'-coated diagnostic templates
be'tbrr' i mplarr t surger,r'.r'

'lhe surgical tentpllle, a guicle to surgical inrplatrt placenrent,
is trrbricated tronr either ir diagnostic wax-up or, pret-erably, a
stone nrode'l of the tunctionitrg prrovisional restoration.

Ahcr placing tlre l.rrovisionitl restoratir:n intraorally,, inrprrg5-
sious trrc urade ol'lroth the prosthesis and the underl,ving eden-
tukrus ridgcs aud tooth lrreparatiotls. Stone ruoelels are nlade
arrd an acrl'lic shr:ll of the restoratieir.t is cttred ttn a nrodel oi
tl.rL'renraining prelrareel or Llrlpreparecl tooth, or both. l,ocations
and axial alignnrents are care'iull1' plar.rned rt,ith the surgeoll
and are carve'cl into tlre acrvlic tentplate to anticipate in.rplant
placc'meut.

Although a lingual or palatal ap,proach is conrrnclnlv usecl to
de'sign thc surgical guicle, a facial cpproach irlso nray be consid-
ered.'lhis rvill provitle'the surgeon rvith art accLlrate visualization
ol the ideal irnplanl sites, tlre desireci path of alruttnent e'r'trer-
gence, ancl the axis orientatiou itr relation to tlre final lTrosthe'sis.'lhc' ability to perfornt surgical proceclttres dernands direct
accc'ss, n'hich is provided by rentoval of the provisional irtterinr
restorirtion. 'lhe surgeotr catr orient the surgical template by
securing it to the existirrg teeth, altci Prepare the osteotomy to
properlv l.rosition the implants.

Signiticarrt progress in bioteclrnologl', radiologl', and corrr-
puter techuologv have rllowed lor nrore ilccurate diagnosis arrd
lreatrrlent plarrning. 'lhis l-ras resultecl in constrltction of three-
dinrensional ['rone ntoclels, stereolithography',tt aud navigational
surgerv to 1'rosition endosseous implants rt'ith greater precisiort.

'lbday, lblclspathic all-cerantic nraterials are beiug replaced bv
leucite-reinfbrced ceratnics lttcl, tttost recentlr'', b,v the use of
poll'crvstalline ccriurlics lbr the tirbricirtion tlf tooth-sul"rported
ancl inrplant-supportecl restoratittns.'lhese nraterials are densely

Left: Zirconia implant abutment with internal hex and
conical seal design; right: zirconia-based implant crown.

sintered alumina (AI-j(),) antl partial[-v stabilizetl zirconiit
tZrO:), and they are utilizecl to labric:rte implarrt abutnrents irnd
the substratc- crlres for inrplant cr()rvns. 'Ihe alunrirtir corc nla)'
Irave better optical properties tltat p1o1,idg it rvith some estlretic
advantage. 'Ihe zirconia core has trvicc tlre flextrrirl strengtlt,
but it nray he rnore opilque, unless retluced to 0.3ntlrt itr tlre
gingival one-tl.rird rtl-the core, *'here the crorvtr nrargin extencls
sr"rtreingivall1'.r'

'll're survival rirte artd succc'ss ratc'of l[itntirra irbrtttnelrts atrd
zirconia ;rtrutnrents lhnr clinical studies lrave l:eert verl' high
(sc'c' Figure l..l). Adatia et al.t' detttottstratecl that Lrll zircotria
inrplant abutnrents testeci resisted fracture until they' reachecl
l-orces that excc'etlecl tlre incisal firrces that ttccur itt the anterior
part o[the nrouth.rl

One of the kc'y, concenls lirr klng-term trtaintettattce ol' the
perll,cr,vstirlIine irll-cerarrtic c()ltlputer-aicletl clesigrt/conrputer-
aidecl manu tircturi ng ( Ci\ I)/CA iv{ ) -prociuced inr plxsl abutnterrt
and implant cn)rvn c()res hirs l'reen the cetnentirtiort of these
rcstor:rtions to eirch other irt a subgingival ettvirottlttent that ntav
trap cement and create clitliculty'to.lccess alttl rentove it cotrt-
pletel,v.'lhe problenr of cenretrt retetrtiotr in the soft tissues belorv
the collar of an implant abutntent can t'esult in aIr inflanrtrratorv
response tlrat mav jeoparelize the itrterlrroxinral papilla err the
height of the lree gingival rrrargitr faciallv or lineuallv/palatall-r'.

Ihe'se issues speak volunres to the'concenl firr deep placetnent
of thc'endosseous inrplant relative to the ()lrfs rlladjircent teeth.
Where possible, it nrav be rviser iurtl saf'er to consider creatirtg a
or.rc-piece screrv-retained irr.rplant rrbuttrrent u'ith crorvtr.'lhe
irbutment cr()irrn c()re is then firbricatecl itr zircotria ancl the
crort'n fonn is veneered rt,itlr l-eldspathic-like frorcelaitr or leucite-
reinlorcecl porcelain and thetr screrv-retaitred palatally' or Iin-
gually,. Nerr,er pressat'rle lithitrnt disilicate nronolithic trraterial
llithout a pol,vcrystalline ceriltrric core can also be used but lvill
require cr()wn cenrerltatiorl rvith caretirl subgingival isolation.

[)ue to the risk of leaving cerl]eut subgirrgivalll', iltrplant abut-
rnent collar desiqns attenrpl to crcate a rise ancl lirll to their
respective gingival krpographt' such tlrat thel' arc' Positiorled
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Tarnow et a1.28 assessed the height above the bone crest ofthe
interimplant papilla. The multicenter study probed 136 anterior
and posterior sites transmucosally in individuals who had
implant-supported prostheses for a minimum of 2 months. The
mean implant papilla height was 3.4mm, with the vast majority
of measurements between 2 and 4mm.

Gastaldo et al.2e sounded the bone crest and measured to the
base of the contact point between implant crowns. Complete soft
tissue fill occurred only when the distance from bone crest to
contact point was less than 4mm.

Lee et al.r0 compared the height of the interimplant papilla
utilizing Branemark endosseous implants and Astra Tech endos-
seous implants. The height from radiographic rneasurements
was on average 3.1 mm irrespective of the implant system.

Future studies may reveal that papillae may be preserved to a
greater height predictably. However, for now, the 3-mm rule
should still apply; that is, when implants are placed at least 3 mm
apart, the crestal bone height should be maintained and the soft
tissue papilla from the interproximal bone crest to the contact
point will generally not exceed 3-4mm in height.

Much is being written about the implant-abutment interface.
The joint between the abutment and implant has always been
problematic due to the fact that the implant crown prosthesis is
always subjected to compressive, tensile, and bending forces. The
abutment screw is also exposed to loading and bending mornents
of force. The net result may be screw loosening, joint opening,
and if it continues unchecked, crown, implant abutment, or
implant fracture.

These problems have largely been overcome. The torque
applied to the abutment screw has been increased and the abut-
ment screw has evolved to maximize preload as noted with gold
screws. Additionally, in many systems, an internal conical inter-
face frt can reduce vibration to the screw by the deep internal
joint. This increases resistance to micromovement and has less-
ened our dependence on screw mechanics.

The well-organized treatment plan may require various scenar-
ios to place endosseous implants into bone where teeth still exist
in areas ofridge deforrnity.

Where implant placement is anticipated, the teeth to be
extracted usually are removed when the provisional restoration
is inserted. The newly formed bone in the recent extraction sites
is considered to be an excellent source ofpluripotential cells to
promote successful osseointegration. Simultaneous extraction of
the tooth and placement of the implant shortens the duration of
treatment.

In an effort to more precisely determine the quality of the
alveolar bone for immediate implant placement and to minimize
the overall maturation phase, the teeth may be sectioned hori-
zontally at their gingival margins or at the height of the alveolus.
The pulps should be extirpated, the canals medicated and sealed,

and the provisional restorations fabricated leaving these tooth
roots for the surgeon lo extract at the time of implant installa-
tion. This avoids interference with early socket healing and pre-
cludes the risk for additional crestal bone resorption of the
healing socket.r The surgeon will decide whether ta extraet and
immediately place an implant into the socket.

Today, especially in the anterior maxilla, to address and
manage the esthetic issues relative to the smile, the goal is to
restore the hard and soft tissue height and width to an ideal
anatomical ridge form. This would allow for construction of a
clinical crown equal in size and shape to the adjacent clinical
crowns. This is the great esthetic challenge. The smile line is the
critical feature in this endeavor, when there is gingival display af
0.5-5+mm in view.

To study implant placement and the esthetic outcomes that can
be achieved, it is important to define the challenge anatomically.

One category involves extraction of a tooth or multiple teeth
in the esthetic zane.

.dnother category approaches the problern for the healed
residual ridge deformity, a consequence of earlier tooth loss
without socket preservation.

Both of the above categories represent a significant surgical
restorative endeavor. An earlier classification ofthe extent ofthe
ridge deformity that assesses the ridge height and width in rela-
tion to the CEJ level ofadjacent teeth is provided due to the ease
and efficiency of classification.

Extraction of a tooth results in physiological changes that will
demonstrate loss of bone and soft tissue dimension with socket
maturation.

Pietrokovski and Masslerrr studied volumetric changes of
bone and soft tissue during a l2-month post-premolar and
molar extraction period. hfter 3 months, the buccolingual
dimension at the extraction site had been reduced by 3Ao/o, and
at 12 months, the edentulous site was reduced at leasi 5oo/o.

Additionally, the buccal crest was located l.2mm apical to the
lingual/palatal crest on aver^ge.

Schropp et a1.32 used subtraction radiography to confirm the
geoeralized reduction in buccal-lingual width of bone and early
loss ofcrestal bone height as well after extraction socket healing.

Araujo and Lindhesr discovered that already by 8 weeks of
healing postextraction, the height of the buccal and lingual walls
of the bone are established. Bundle bone is the tissue lining the
socket walls into which the periodontal ligament fiber embed. It
is a tooth-dependent tissue and will disappear after tooth extrac-
tion. It exists more on the buccal than palatal/lingual wall, and
therefore more buceai wall crestal bone loss occurs.'

Also, the lingual bone wall of a tooth socket tends to be thicker
and so superficial resorption just from flap reflection is greater
on the buccal wall.

Botticelli et a1.35 studied implants inserted into fresh extrac-
tion sockets. The implants became osseointegrated clinically.

Considerations at the surgical phase
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(a) Zirconia abutment with concave neck above implant connection. The concave form theoretically provides more space for soft

tissue subgingivally. (b) Zirconiaabutment with gingival collar approximately 1 mm subgingivally. (c) Zirconia-based implant crown with

appropriate physiological contour.

Nore how the wider metal ceramic (baked to) abutments (c) are broadly contoured, squeezing the interproximal papillae and

shortening the papilla heights even before implant crown placements. The narrower implant abutments (b) provide for more relaxed papillae,

which can be manipulated and modified by the contours of the implant crowns.

onl,v 0.5-1.5mnr subgingivally for eirse of cemellt retrieval (see

Figure 3.5).
Excruciating care must ['re exercised to relrove this cement or

prevent it tiom penetrating deep subgingivally by isolating the
tissue liont the sulrgingiral recesses of the in-rplant abutnlent
collar rlurirtg ccnrent.rtiQll. Utiliz.ing a retractiou cord to block
out tl.ris sprace tiorn being infiltrated by cenlent is irbstllutely
essential.

The subgingival collar height can and should st4rport the
papillae allorving tilr the intplant crorvn to extend the col'ttour
tl.rrgugh the soti tissue rr'itlr ir fbrm tlrat fills the interproximal
contilct areas.

Care nrust be taken to avoid overcotttouring the subgingival
abutnrent contour as this rl:av fltltten the height of the papillae
by, prressure strirngulirtion (see Figure -1.6).

Several individuals havc- developed restorative techrriques
whereFr,v they moclify inrplant transfer copings at the tirne ol
tirbricating arr in.rplant-level irlrpression. 'Ihe1' renlo\re the provi-
sionirl abutnrent crorvt.t frorn the irtrplant bod,v, seat the transfer
coping fbr a fixture-level in'rprlant impression, and immeditrtely
ac{il acrylic or a florvablc' composite to the base of the transf'er
coping to clevelop the sulrgingivarl contour that has been

created r,vith tlre temPorar,Y restorirtioll. 'l1ris iniormation is then

trarrslbrrecl to a ltlaster trtodel to be repr<xluccd irr the final
restorirtiott.

Of great significance is the concept ref-erred to as plattbrnr
srvitching or grlattorm shifting. 'lypicallyl after implant insertiou
ancl loa<ling, there is a degree oicrestal bone l<lss by renroclelilrg
resorptiotr.ri In the p:rst ferv years, irnplant lrodies and implarrt
abutments have been nrodilied in their conligurations trased on
the concept of mairttainirlg ir biological dit'uensionr" t' oicotrnec-
tive tissue ancl epithelittm above the crest of boue in an effort to
lessen the often observed crestal bone loss. Wherr the htlrizontal
relationship of the outer perimeter of the implant and a smaller
clianreter implant abuttnent is nrated together, there appears to
be a reduction in the loss of crestal bone circumscribing the head
ol the iruplant body.

As a result, and fbllowing the success oi earlier intplant
systern$, most of the rrrajor implant tnanutitcturers have rt'en-
gineered tlreir respective itnplant systems to create internal
abutnrent connections, with internal cotrical itrtertacc's ancl anti-
rotational features, and with implant abutments tlrat are nar-
rorver in rvidth than the diarr.reter of the implalrt head, such that
they create a horizont:rl platfornl for the overlaying connective
tissue anrl epitheliurn rvith less potential cotlrpronlise to the
underlying irrterlrrcial bone-to-implant relationship.
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The facial positioning of the implant body at former tooth
site #8 for a patient with a thin tissue biotype has resulted in facial
recession with exposure of the metal collar of the implant body.

Hou,ever, l'ruccal lronc height rvas c{irrrinished in sprite clf inrnredi-
ate implant installation (see I:igure 3.7). 'lhe' significance of this
stucl1.is that rr'hen esthetics is itnl.rortant, tlre loss ot buccal bonc
height rnay,L-acl to a disastrous outcotlle. It ma1'therelcrre be ver)'
inrportant to pertirrrrt hard arrrllor soft tissue surgicirl augnlelrtir-
tion at the tilrre of irrtruediate inrplant installatiorr to avtlid an
unar'sthetic otltcolue in tl're esthetic zone.

Araujo and Lintlhe," irt itt't experinrental doli model, discov-
ercd that even rvith itrrntediate inrplant placetnent itrto an extrilc-
tirln socket, there rvill still be contracti()ll of thc riclgc' through
resorptive processes, resulting in dinrirrrrtiorr in the width and
height of both buccal ancl lingr-ral i:lates ol'bone, u'ith il1orc al
the buccal.

Atter healing l.reriocls of 1-3 trronths betore biopsv, bone
renrodelinll rc'sulted in loss of buccal bone c'xposir.rg greater than
lmnr of the rouglr inrprlant surlhcc.

So the problem lvitlr itrttnecliilte ir.n1'rlarlt placement is that the
bone loss on the fircial rvill graduallv result it.t exposure of the
coronal errcl oi tl're iruplant. 'lhe thin soli tissue overlirying this
tliniinishecl bonv lrotrsing l'r1av creilte a tlark coloration througlr
the tissue, and irr thc case ofa thin tissue biotype, gingival reces-
sion with inrplarrt abuttrtertt irnd lrocll'exPosure (sec' Figure -1'8)'

Iivlns ancl Chetr"' founci that patients dentonstrating a thin-
scirlloped biotvpe have a tl'rin botle housing, arrd ir.r these patients
r+lrere single-totlth inrplants u'ere placed, there rvas greater tacial
tissue recessiolt than thick-flat biot,vpe patieuts. lhis studl' pnr-
vides trs with evidence' tlrat greater cautiou slrould be usecl with
thr'se case types.

In a seconcl pirrt of the stucll', Araujo aucl l.inclhet' evaluirtetl
hc'aling at ir >l tntrt rrritrsinal gap betrvec'n the' inll'rlant body ancl
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to its gingival margin and will be extracted by
the surgeon in concert with imnrediate
endosseous implant installation. (b) The
buccal free gingival margin of the final
implant crown is approximately 1.5 mm apical
to its earlier tooth position.

the borry n'alls. While thr' buccal lrolre contitlrtt'tl to cotltrirct itr
rvidth ancl heiglrt, the Irerv boue that filled the gap contillued to
maturatiou aud osseoitttegratiorr to tlre ittplant bodr', ratl.rer tlran
exposing 2+mrn oithe buccal surtitce of tlre inrpliurt.

-Ihis study mav have sigrrilicarrce clinicallf in that placing the
inrplant bocl,v slightlv deeper artd positiont'd tttorc palrrtalll'l
linguallv rnay help ofliet sotrte tll'the utrirroiclable loss of fircial
bor-r,v wall width ancl height. 'lherelirre, adding lrotre augnrenta-
tion ancl soft tissrre irrtgnretrtatiotr procedures at the tirrre of
imnredi:rte itnplant placentetrt r-rrav be inr,alu;rblc.

Instead of positioning tlre inrplant crestirll,v rvithin the extrlrc-
tion socket, olle shor'rld cotrsltler itnplant Placetrtent tolt'arcl lhe
palatal l'rortiorr of the socket arttl sliglrtlv trrore apical in an ctf<rrt
to ofl.set the anticipatr-d buccal botre resorptiotr.

(lhen et al.'- studied -]0 irrrnretliate trallsnltlc()sa[ irrrPlartts irl
nraxillirry irnterior extractitttt sites. ()f tlre .1() sites, l0 receivc'd
tlio-Oss, l0 receir.'etl llio-()ss irttd ir resorbable collagerr tllenr-
brane, atrd I0 received Iro srali. Horizontal lrone loss lvas sig-
nilicantll'greater in the corttrol rlorrgraftecl group. Also, tuttcosal
recessior-t \rras tllore significant rr'hen the inrPlarrts n'ere Posi-
tioned nrore buccalll'.

Evans and Chenr" riertronstrertc'd that inrmediate implants u'itl'r
ir lruccal shoulder position shou'ecl three titnes ,,,.,t.- 1's6g5siolt

than irnplirnts rvith a lingual shoulcler positiotr; that is, l.ti + 0.ltl
ve'rsus 0.6 * 0.-55 nrnr, respectivelr'.

(ll.rerr et al.t* clid a re'traspective stucl1' to assess soft tissue and
c'sthetic outconles at single-tooth in'rrrrecliatc- inrylants placed
without flap c'levatiorr in lnirxillarl' central irud l:rteral itlcisor
loc:rtions. 'lhc'1' fburrcl that reccssioll u'as greater lirr inlplants
placecl f'aciallv rtithin the extrirctiotr socket conrparetl rvith a

more lingual pclsition. ln patients lvith a tlrin lriotype, trrarginal
recession was l.rlore trequent and sigrrificant thall thtlst' rvith a

thick biotype, prom;rting concerrl f'or lroth biotl'pe-rclated issues
arrd intpllnt positiorting isstrcs.

Lin et a1.3" stuclied a dc'la1'ecl irrlplant placetrtent into healed
extrirctiotr sockets that u'ere grafted with Bio-()ss atrd tlemitrer-
alized tieeze-dried bone allogratt atrd covered rvith a thin tita-
niunr nretubriltre. 'lhc' ilrtl'rlalrts n'ere placed l'illrrrrrl tlap
elevation. '[hey clainreci that this clelal'ecl f]apless apProach in
postextraction gratied sockcts provicled an efll'ctive r'lesign arrel

nre.thod of implantation.
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Optimal Use of Dental lmplants for Cosmesis: Creating Aesthetic Outcomes with Dental lmplant Restorations

Last, Verdugo et al.{) noted that autogenous bone transplants
can predictably reconstruct function and esthetics and maintain
stable bone volume for an average of 3-5 years around implants.
They maintained an average buccal osseous thickness after
implant placement of 2+mm compared with 0.7mm for teeth.
The grafted site did not seem to be influenced by the adjacent
teeth biotype.

Fagan et al.'' used a technique for simultaneous hard and soft
tissue augmentation for implant site preparation in the maxillary
esthetic zone using demineralized freeze-dried bone and recom-
binant human platelet-derived growth factor with a titanium
membrane and a pedunculated connective tissue graft. Of the 37
defects that were treated, 12 were immediately implanted, and
the others involved deiayed placement of implants. Only one
implant failed to integrate over the 12-month postoperative
period. The technique proved effective with both delayed and
immediate placement of dental implants.

De Rouck et al.{r performed immediate implant placement
and provisionalization in the esthetic zone on 30 consecutive
patients.

The technique involved mucoperiosteal flap elevation, imme-
diate implant placement, insertion of a grafting material between
the implant and the socket wall, followed by the connection of
a screw-retained provisional restoration. A,t I year posttreat-
ment, radiographic evaluation revealed 0.98 mm of bone loss
and midfacial soft tissue ioss of approximately 0.5 mm, proving
that this strategy should be considered a valuable treatment
option.

Laviv et al.,ar in a study of 226 patients, studied survival rates
of immediately provisionalized implants with up to 5 years
follow-up. They concluded that immediate implant provisional-
ization achieved similar high success rates comPared with the
conventional delayed approach.

From the above studies, we have learned that both immediate
implant and delayed implant placement in association with
tooth extraction can be viable treatment options. Further, imme-
diate nonfunctional provisional fabrication is also a viable
restorative modality.

By now, it should be clear that when extraction of one or more
teeth in the anterior maxilla or mandible is indicated, creating
an esthetic outcome becomes more difficult.

The aforementioned clinical studies speak to the success
of immediate placement of endosseous implants into fresh
extraction sites with immediate provisional restoration in
infraocclusion.

Irnmediate implant installation at fresh extraction sockets
with irnmediate nonfunctional provisional restorations may pre-
clude the risk of observing a clinical shift in the height of the
hard and soft tis$ues and the interproximal papillae bordering
the socket walls.

To date, we have concluded that the indications for immediate
implant and provisional restoration at the time of tooth extrac-
tion are as follows: root fracture; periodontal attachment loss;
nonrestorable teeth; postdentoalveolar trauma; and endodontic
failures, including but not limited to lateral zones af rarefaction
and invasive resorptive root processes with poor Prognoses.

Any tooth to be extracted that dernonstrates loss of crestal
bone height facially or interseptally poses significant risk of an
untoward outcome if one were to attempt an immediate implant
placement with the immediate nonfunctional provisional resto-
ration approach. For this very reason, diagnostic evaluation
demands CBCT radiographic assessment and some degree of
bone sounding at both the direct facial and palatal/lingual sur-
faces of the tooth in question, as well as sounding of the inter-
septal bone. One rnust also be mindful of the physiological hard
and soft tissue architecture (thick, thin, highly scalloped, etc.) to
be able to anticipate associated healing patterns.

The goal ofthe procedure is to preserve the alveolar housing
at the extraction site. For this reason, the surgical treatment,
when possible, should be attempted without flap procedures.
After a traumatic extraction of a tooth root, the socket must be
debrided completely to insure maximum bony healing. Implants
of 3+-5+-mm diameters and 10*15-mm lengths are selected to
fitl the majority of socket walls in an attempt to keep the bone-
to-implant gap to a minirnurn af Zmm or less. The implant
should be positioned palatally to a depth of appraximately
3+mm below the free gingival margin or, said another way,
approxirnately l mm below the interseptal bone. Flacing the
implant at the palatal aspect of the socket rnay be important to
prevent recession. Studies4 show that marginal bone loss was
evident buccally, especially when no graft material was used to
bridge the socket wall-to-implant gap. A Z-year fallow-up study
ofcases where graft rnaterial filled the extraction gap and a sub-
merged immediate implant technique postextraction was used
showed favorable outcomes. Therefore, autogenous bone graft
obtained from the drill can be used to fill the space discrepancy
in the gap that may be 2 mm or greater.{s

An implant abutment, preferably a zirconia abutment, should
then be secured to the implant body such that its gingival collar
height is positioned about I-L5 rnm subgingivally, supportive of
the interproximal papillae form.

The most frequently used abutment rnaterials for implant
crownwork in the esthetic zone include gold, titanium, gold with
veneering ceramic, alumina, and zirconia. Clinical studies speak
about the stability, biocompatibility, and efficacy of using tita-
nium and zirconia abutments. From an esthetie perspective, we
have come to realize that material choice will affect the esthetics
of the peri-irnplant mucosa overlaying the implant body. Iung
et al.{6 demonstrated that the thickness of the peri-implant
mucosa plays an important role in terms of discoloration and
esthetic appearaflce caused by different restorative materials.
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. (a) Adolescent female congenitally missing tooth #10 postorthodontic therapy. Marked facial depression at edentulous ridge site.

(b) postoperative bone and soft tissue ridge augmentition. (c) All-ceramic zirconia-based implant crown with supportive soft tissue framework:
pink Esthetic Score of 14. (d) position of lip relative to ceramic implant crown (#10 site) demonstrates the importance of creating optimal

circumscribing soft tissue profrle. {e) lmplant abutment demonstrating a narrower diameter than the implant body platform illustrating an effort

to move the connective tissue and epithelium onto the implant platform to preserve crestal bone. (f) Reconstruction of facial form of ridge, with

zirconia abutment positioned slightly palatally. (Surgical reconstruction and implant installation by Dr. Alan Levine, Chevy Chase, MD.)

(e)

Fronr their str-rtl1', it can be speculated that in a clinical setting
rr,here the nrucosa is 2lItrr thick, titaniunr irbutments itl contrast
to zirconia will create :r color shift. Zirc<lnia c{id not inclucle
visible cr-rlor changes i rr 2.0-3.0- nl llr - th ick lnuc{)sil.'l heretbre' in

Pirtients rtitlr thirrr.rer nlucosil, zirconia n'ill short' the least color
clrange.

Upion vistralization of tlre fhcial contour of the hard and sott
tissrre, alter abuttrrent installatirln, there rnav be a iacial depres-
sion or coltcavitv still present, associated with cre'starl bone loss

irfter im1'rlatrt installation. 'lhe surgical restorirtive teanl nlay
tleem it inrportatrt to use irutogellous or xeutlgraft bone particles
to bc teasecl dorvn the frrcial aspect of the bone wall, or merely
a connective tissue graft t0 build the tircial colltour belorv the
abutment collar. A provisional crorvn would then be centented
or screrv-retained to place. Insertioll torque values greater th:rn

-30 Ncm at the tinre ol'implant installatior.r are a gtlod barorneter
lirr a successtul outcolrre and rvoulcl hc-lp cletefir.rine the t'easibil-
ity ol' the intrrtecliate use of a nonluncticrnal provisionirl
restoratiotr.

Accorcling to Chan{r et a1.,1' thc' level ol the peri-ilrrplalrt soft
tissue intluences crown length. Also, color and texture of the soft
tissue irre critical in creatirrg r.ratural-appearing inrplant-
supported si ngle-totlth restoratitltrs.

'lir acl'rieve an optimal esthetic outcorle, it apprears that the
various fircets of the peri-implant soft tissue may represent the
most critical deternrinant. Additionall,v, the implant-supported
restoratirtn urust trrintic the ret'erence contralateral tooth.

Furhauser et al.lt developecl a series ol tlbjective criteria tct

assess the adequac,v of the esthetic otttcome f<rr an inrplant-
supported restorirtiotr b,v pertilrnring an in-clepth arralysis of the
peri-irlplant soft tissue. 'lhe,v retbr to this as the Pirlk Estlrctic
Scors. Seven variatrles rvere lnalyzed; eaclr one is given a score
(rf 2, 1, or 0, n'ith 2 being the best ancl 0 the poorcst.

"fhe variables used were the tbllowing: trresial papilla; distal
papilla; level of stlft tissue nlargin; soft tissue contour; alveolar
process; soft tissue color; and soft tissue texture. 1he highest
score that can be calculated per implant-strpported restoration
is 14 (see Figures 3.9e and 3. llc). Acldititlnal variables such as

$,idth-to-length ratios of intplant-suPported restorirtiotls shoulcl
also be analyzed, along rvith locatitttl ol tlre zenith (height of
contour) of the intplarlt crorvn in relatit>n to the adjacetlt crou'Il
ancl, very inrportantly, the balance ofthe height of the soft tissue
fiorr-r the free gingival tnargin ol the ilnplarnt crowrr(s) to the
vermillion border of the upper Iip (see Figure 3.9 and 'Ihble 3' l )'

Basecl on the research studies revier'ved above, we should
assurne that rvhelr nrultiple irdjacent teeth are to be extracted ir.r

the esthetic zone in flvor of implants, it may be prudent to install
aeljacent irrplants b,v tahricatirrg a provisional restoration nf a

group ofteeth irnd selectirclyextracting everv other tooth, thereby
utilizing the retained ro{)ts as guideposts to Preserve the height
of the interproxiural bone crests' Inrnrecliate irr,plant placement
into frcsh extractiorr sockets and inrntecliate irnplant abutmeut
placement rryith installation of norrfunctional provisional resto-
rations Ina), preserve papillae from ntarked recession.
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Variables of the Pink Esthetic Scorea/

Variables

Me.ifil papiUa

Oistal papilla

Level of soft
tissue margin

Soft ti$sue contou

Alveolar frroct$$

Soft tissue color

Shaps versu$ referen(
tooth

Level versu$ relerencl
tooth

Natural. matching
retsrence tooth

Ahreolar proce$s
deficiency

Color versus referenct
tooth

lncomplete

lncomplete

Minor discrepancy 1

Fairly nstural

Slight

Moderate differenc€

Maderate difference

Comptets

Complete

lmm No dlscreoancy

Soft tissue t( xture Textur€
toolh

Of course, there should be an expectation that when the
;econd group of teeth is extracted, even with the installation of
mmediate implants, abutments, and nonfunctional provisional
'estorations, there will be some crestal and interproximal bone
€sorption with loss of papilla height. Fortunately, the advantage
lf side-by-side implants in this sequenced arrangement is that
.he crownwork can be modified by broadening the contact areas
ncisogingivally and toward the lingual/palatal to hide any sense
rfblack triangles.

f-it:stn ir:i"t

Ihe concept of performing a surgical flap procedure, ostectomy,
rnd osteoplasty to create a normal bony and soft tissue parabolic
rrchitecture around periodontally compromised teeth was origi-
rally presented by Schluger in 1949|re This resulted in a predict-
rble decrease ofperiodontal pocket depth. As the field ofesthetic
lentistry expanded, it became obvious that modifications of this
resective procedure could be utilized to improve width-to-length
ratios of both anatomical and clinical crowns in the esthetic zone.

For patients with gummy smiles,s0 unlevel gingivai marginal
ropography, altered eruption Patterns as a consequence of con-

3enital deformities, and for situations where surgical augmenta-
tion of the residual ridge deformity with implant installation is
unlikely to be successful, lengthening af the adiacent teeth by
this surgical procedure can create a more level gingival architec-
ture and can achieve optimal balance with the restoration of a
ringle-tooth implant or even more critically for multiple adia-
;ent implant restorations.

When a patient has one or more anterior teeth that are uneven
relative to each other in length from their gingival margins to
their incisal edges, the situation may be improved by merely
lengthening the shorter of the rwo by adding tooth form incis-
ally. Sometimes, intrusion of a single central or lateral incisor
can level their gingival marginal relationship and the shorter

Natural

None

No ditterenc{

No differenc{

tooth may be restored incisally to create the necessary symmetry.
Ifthe incisal edges are level to each but one tooth is longer, then
the gingival rnargin of the longer tooth can be repositioned more
coronally by orthodontics and as it is moved incisally, the incisal
edge may be shortened progressively until the teeth are equalized
in length and level at their gingival margins and incisal edges.

In many instances when the incisal edges are essentially where
they shouid be positioned but one or more of the anterior teeth
is shorter than the other from its gingival margin, surgical crown
lengthening for esthetic reasons may be indicated.

The goal of surgical crown lengtheningsr is to create normal
clinical crown length without compromising the interproximal
papillae, avoiding "dark triangles" between teeth and implants.
This surgical crown lengthening may be successfully employed
only for teeth that may still have a favorable crown-to-root ratio
postoperatively. The surgical appraach may be considered for
patients with delayed passive eruption or short or unlevel lengths
of clinical crowns in the esthetic zone. It should be extended to
include situations with congenital malformations including cleft
lip and palate and ectodermtl dysplasia, where delayed passive
eruption is commonplace.

Remember that when performing the surgical crown length-
ening procedure, one must extend to include at least one tooth
mesial and distal to the tooth sighted for the crown lengthening.
This insures that a parabolie form of the tissue can be cteated
whose anatomical form can be maintained long term without
rebound ofthe soft tissue coronally.

Whether performing surgical crown lengthening for teeth
only, or for teeth adjacent to implants, or for teeth prior to ideal
implant installation, the use of a surgical template can help
define precisely the final gingival marginal level for each tooth
in the region of treatment (see Figure 3.10).

The procedure itselfrequires special attention to the location
ofthe osseous crest at the facial surface ofthe teeth involved and
their adjacent counterParts. First, establish where the CEJ is

Major discrepancy

Unnatural

0bYious

Obvious difference

0bvious difference



iocatecl trrcially, ancl thc.r'r s0unci the crest of bone on all teetl'r irr

thc' region both trrciall,v atrd iIrterl:rtlxinralli'.
Froln the stuclies 0rr the averirge biological clit't.rensions of e1'ri-

lhelium antl conuective tissue above the crest eilbtlne, if tl're bor]e
ntargin is Snrnr apical to the (lEJ it r.uiry not retlttire ()sseolls

correction. lf tlre borre margin is less than ? lrrnl to the CF)|, scal-

loping 11.,. botrY crest b1' ostectonry to exPose a distance of the

boue lt about -3 l.rlttl to the (,FlJ may be indicated.
\Vhen acldressitrg itrrplant ;rlacenrent irl tlre anterior rrraxilla

or rnarrclible, the extraction of an ideall,v positioned tooth rvith
a let,el gingiYal margin nray result in its rePlacelrrent by inlplilnt
ancl crirvu that rnay be slightly longer tharl its supposed s1'nr-

metric couutc'r1'rart.
One ol the sinrplc'st rvavs to lnatlirge this probrlerrr ma,v be to

surgicallv crorvn-letrglhen the shorter tooth to achieve the

balance gingivirlll' tor the esthctics of the patienti smile'

l.oss rlf teeth antl circuntscribing lrone and soft tisstre due tcr

trlrunlir urav result itt it tnrtre marked irlteratiot't or clefbrrrrity of
the resieiuai riclge area relative to the adjacer)t lrorlllal atrirtonrical
profile of adiacent tee'th sites.

Also, the lack of tooth dgl'g[oPtlrt't.lt tlue tlften to congerritall,v
nrissirrg teeth rurcl ntirlttlrrtration, oligotlorttia, ectoelermal clys-

Cosmesis of the Mouth. Face and Jaws

(a) Adolescent male (age 14 years) congenitally missing tooth #10; patient presents with a tooth-to-arch size disproportionality'

b) Final orthodontic position prior to crown lengthening surgery to improve width-to-length ratios of maxillary anterior teeth- Endosseous

mplant will be installed at site #10 at the same surgical visit. ic) clinical crown lengthening surgery to position the bone crest of natural teeth

rpproximately 3 mm apical to the gingival margin location of the clear gingival surgical template. (d) lmplant installation 1.5 mm below

rdjacentbonecrest.(eandf) postiurgical softtissueparabolicarchitecture.Final veneerrestorationsatteeth #6,#7,#8,#9,and#11'Final

ill-ceramic crown at implant site #10. (surgical crown lengthening and implant installation by Dr. Karl A. Rose, chevy Chase, MD')

plasia, clett l.ralate ancllor lip, arrcl so orr rvill result irr a thitrner
gingival irntl bonl,irrchitecturrrl contplex tlrat rvill nrake etrdos-
ie.rirs in.,plant installirtir.rn nrore rlillicult, uuless bony and sofi
tissue arugmelltation cclulri bc- successtirl [1' trccorlrpl ished either
horizontally and verticallv or at i tnitriurttlrr horizorrtalll''

Interclisciplinrrr,v ellbrts to correct these delorntities surgicall,v
and restorativel,v will ultintately lre the lrc'st solutiotr t0 marragirrg
the problems estheticalll'. Ellilrts ;rt irclrievins these irrterdisci-

i',linar,v outcomes shoulcl lre thoughtfirlly highlighted in ternrs of
thei r predictabilitr,'.

'Ihe class I situirtion locates the ridge irt ahout 2rInt trpical tcr

the ()ti| of acljacent tc'etlr. [n reconstructinu the riclge to the ideal
soft tissue level, grafting bv means ttl"cottttectiYe tissue grahs can

otiert restore a nornral o\'erlar,ing soli tissue pftrlile tlrat sinlu-
lates the sott tissue relationship in height arrd rvidth to the adjir-

ceut teeth:'r':'' (see Figure 3. I I ).
'Ihe. clirss II ridge locates the atlveolar lrone at .1--1 mrlr apical

to thc CFll oi the acli,rcent teeth. Orthodontic lorccd eruprtioll 'rol'
a compromisetl tooth nrat.hat'c, been already Perfbrnlecl, inrprov-
ing but still leaving tlris considerable deficiencl'. Guided lrone

regenerative techniques," or inla1,/onlaY trone block iruEltrreltta-

titirr,"'.,- .r minerrrlizecl xer.graft i, aclditio, t. s.ft tissue trug-

luretttittitxr are generally required'
'lhe (llass Iit ri.lge cletirrrrritl' deuronstr.tes lr.tre loss of

5rnrn or greater apical to the CEI level oiadiacc-nt teeth' Here'

guided bixte regen.'rirtion (GBll)""'' itrlar'/onlav bone grali-
ing, ,r,. distraction osteogetlesis''" itt c.ttiurtction rvith soft tissrre

, ,'T'

{e}
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Optima, Use of Dental lmplants for Cosmesis: Creating Aesthetic Outcomes with Dental lmplant Restorations

(a) Facial depression at
edentulous ridge site #9; recession at facial of
tooth #i0. (b) Ceramo-gold implant abutment
with ceramic collar just below the free gingival
margin. (c) Final restorations. Note the level
gingival margin relationship at implant crown
#9. Also note the more coronal margin
position of crown #l0 due to coronal
repositioning of the gingival complex. A Pink
Esthetic Score of 1 3 has been designated for
this treatment outcome due to the fact that a
score of 1 was allocated for the distal papilla
that was short relative to the reference teeth
of the contralateral side. (Surgical and implant
surgical therapy performed by Dr. Karl A. Rose,
Chevy Chase, MD.) (d) Radiographic outcome.

ougnrentation mav lre successtirl ilt l'ecolistructing the riclge
pnrlile to the anatornical lreight and r'r'idth (sec'Ijigure -].12 ancl
'lable 3.2).

Siurion et al." presentecl the [ong-tr-rnr results ol'r,ertical GBR
fbllorving l-5 I'e'ars of prostlretic loading, having evaluirted l2J
irnplants in their retnrspective ruulticetrter study. 1fi"r' aur.,-
clurled tlrat vertical bone legenerirtion of nrore tlriur .l urnt rvas
achievable onlv rvith the use oiautokrgous bone chips. -[he con-
clusion rvas that the response to implant placement in augntented
bone lvas sinrilar to that of nrrtive bone.

'lhe sursical techniques used involved a rel'rlote lirll-thickness
llap, carefirl preparation of the resiclual ridge, autogenous lrone
gr"atiing covered b1' an expirnclc-ti polltetrafluoroethl,lene
(eP1'[rL) urcrrrhrirne immobiliz.ing the gratt, and stabilizirrg the
rnenrbrane lvith titaniurrr lrone tacks. 'fhe membranes rvere
removetl aher 6-9 rnouths of healing, arrd irtter implant instal-
latitu, a resorbirble collagen nrembriure was placc'd over the new
crestal bone nratrix, protectirrg it frorrr early resorption. The heird
ol tl're implirn[ rvirs placecl to the nervly formed bone crest,
coverecl rvith the llap antl uncovered 6 nronths later, rvherein the
irrrplarrt \virs rcstorc(l.

)v{ore receuth', a retrospective sturl,v [r,v Urban r'l rl." cleuron-
straterl r'c'rtical bone gain up kl 12 nrnr. Recogt'rize, horvever, that
sanrple sizes rvere srrrall in both studies. Block grafis have shorvn
greilt pronrise, but lirr tlre greater clegree of graft resrlrprticlr.r. As
a result, clinical researclt protocols are being c{ereloped, utilizing
recornbinirnt lruman bone nrtlrphogenetic protein (rhBMP) or
platelet-clerivecl grclll'th lactor (PI)(iF) in an ellort to aclrievc'
nrore preclictable veltical lreiglrt outcomes uner.'enttull,v and with
conf iclence routinely,.

I)istlaction oste()gellesis"" irr conjunctittn lyith soli tissue aug-
nrerrtatiorr has also shon'n [r()tential auenrenting the vertically
challeugecl ridge.

At tht- present tinre, rve fi'cquentlt, r"nust resort to irrr irlterlratile
ilpproach that is a prostl.retic approach t() rcconsitruct this (llass
II antl Ill level of tlefirrnred riclge.'lhis is tlue to the tinre involved
in the surgical reconstructirxr of this ridge c{efirrrtritr; the linan-
cial cost of trultiple sursical proceclures, arrd the unpredictaLrilitv
tbr the cornplete restitution of riclge height. Some surgic:rl ellirrts
may result iu int'ection ancl u'orsenil.rg ol' tlre' residual riclge
heiglrt, irnd sonretinres a partial srrrgical inrprovertrent nral'posi-
tion tl.re gingival nrargin such that the esthetic deficiencf is nrore
stronglv in vierv tlran lrelirre. Unless tlre srrbsequent surgical
re'constructive result is so stellar thirt it ctunpletelv resolves the
defrlrnritl,, tlre situation u'ill reqrrirc a restorative solutiun tlrat
may be very ditiicrrlt to achievc'estheticalh,(see l:igure -1.l-3).

In lirct, irr anticipating the nun.rber of sursical corrections still
with irn unpreclictablc estlretic outconle, a sc.rious alternative
corrsideration rnay be to repositiou tlre residual ridge detirrrnitv
more dpicilll)', belond tlre perinreter of the upper or lou'er li1'r,
beyond the o[rserver'.s vien,. In t[ris rlliu]ner, the restoratir.e
clentist cil,r create iclcal clinical cronn lelrgths, creirte a ginqiva-
coloretl ccranric fo replace tlre lnissing brlne arrcl soli tissue tirnn,
iud aclapt the ceranric to tlre urrderlving sofi tisstre oithe rc'sid-
Lral ridge and the t'uclosseous irnl:lirnt irlrutrnenls trevond the
esthetics of tlre lips (see Figrrre 3.l4).

lVitlr advancetl per"i1;do11tal ciiserse, tl.re nraxilla gencralll'
resorbs apicallv and palatalh,; theretirre, the nrandilrle appears

{a)

(c)
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,.., , (aandb) Horizontal andvertical bonelossatformertoothsites #5,#6,and#T,withmarkeddepressionof residual ridge'(candd)

Onlay block graft harvested from iliac crest and mortised into residual ridge site (performed by Dr. )effrey Posnick, Chevy Chase, MD)' (e and f)

Final reconstruction of bone and soft tissue. lmplants have been installed at formertooth sites #5 and #6. Note the normal crown lengths by

virtue of the gain of ridge height. short papilla form between the endosseous implant crowns #5 and #6 measures approximately 3 mm from the

bone crest inierproximally to ihu h.ight of contact between the crowns. contact area between the crowns has been lengthened to compensate

for the short papilla height. (Surgical implant placement by Dr. Garry Miller, Washington, DC.)

Classification and clinical management of residual ridge deformities

Residual alveolar
ridge location

Surgical approaches Restorative approaches
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Optimal Use of Dental lmplants for Cosmesis: Creating Aesthetic Outcomes with Dental hplant Restorations G

(a) lmplant surgical misadventure. lmplants located at substantially different gingival levels affecting optimal crown length.
(b and c) Use of pink ceramic to fill tissue deficiency and create esthetic crown forms for implant sites #8 and #9. Note the blending of the soft
tissue papilla at the mesial of tooth #7 with the pink ceramic at crowns #B and #9 in an effort to create an esthetic outcome.

i : , , (a and b) Traumatic injury to maxillary anterior teeth. (c and d) Loss of teeth and consequent alveolar ridge deformity horizontally
and vertically. (e and f) Ceramo-gold implant restorations with pink ceramic to prosthetically optimize ridge and tooth form. (Surgical implant
therapy performed by Dr. Michael Stiglitz, Washington, DC.) (g and h) Patient has a very high lip line and the pink porcelain creates a much more
esthetic outcome for this fixed implant-supported restoration. Otherwise, the crown forms would be significantly longer and ill proportioned.

to be nruch larger thirn the maxilla. lVhen all the maxillary
teeth are everrtually lost and the edentulous cast is ruounted
on an articulator, it app€.ars as i[ the patient has ir prognathic
relationship. Hrxvever, this is not a true rrrandibular progna-
thic arch profile, but rather one of a retrusive maxilla as a
result of fhe lrone resorpfi6n (see Figure 3.15), ancl fixed res-

tor:rtiorr"r becomes a surgical and rc'storative challenge. The
clinician(s) must know betbre the inrplants are placed how this
occlusal disparitv will be corrected irr the final prosthesis.
In this situation, the volurne of availablc' bone is significarrt t<r

the long-terrrr survival of irnplants lrecause of tl're exaggerated
anterior-po5lerior discrepancy,.
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Cosmesis of the Mouth. Face and Jaws

(a) Temporary implant abutments in an extensively resorbed maxilla. (b) lmplant-supported gold bar with facial attachments to
support a removable implant-supported overdenture. (c) Final implant-supported and implant-retained overdenture with marked facial flange to
slrpport an otherwise depressed lip profile.

It is lvise antl judicious to iatrricate a temirorary appliance sirtr-
ulating the liual restoration belirre ant'surgical procedures. This is
esscntial rvhen the clinician is conlerrrplirtiug a charrge in the
occlusal vertical dirnension.'lhis alteration rvill change the tacio-
palatal relationslrip of the rnanclitrle as it relates to the maxilla.

'lhe lip line esthetic rlitgrtosis, as rvell as the lip support, rvill
influence the clecisior.r to tabricate a tlxed or remor':rble prosthe-
sis. A sirrrplc irnel eftective ivav to mirke ir re:rsonable esthetic
appraisal of the final prostlresis is to evaluatc' the ap1'rearatrce of
the pirtient'.s cxisting prostlresis. Assunrir.rg that it is ircceptable ttt
the patie'rrt ancl tl"re dentist, it is u'ise to duplicate the existing
Prosthesis :rncl evaluate the patient's profile. If the apPexvitncc is
thc s:une as thc' origiu:rl rc-storatiotr, it cirtt be irssuntecl that tlre
teeth are supporting the lip. In this situ;rtion, it is likel)' that an
acceirtable fixed restoration catr be ttracle. Couve'rse'lr', il the lip
collapses irr, the final prosthesis rvill likelv require some fbrm of
lalrial su;'rport, otten necessitating a rerlovable prosthesis (see

Figure -3. l5). A I'ixecl restoration rvotrlcl likely be trrrsatislirctorl'.
The trends thirt have brought tlentistrl'to its current level of

esthetic sophisticirtiotr reqttire the clirrician to preclict tl.re

outdonre trefirre irrrplarrts are placed. Il the esthetic evaluation is
irxrccurate, the firral result rvill l"re less than clesirable to the
patien{ and the clentist.
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